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Carl P. Chelf, Editor Joan Capps, Assistant Editor 
Volume IV, No. 9 May 22, 1970 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Vacation Hours for Cam.pus Libraries 
During the swnrner school sea sion the following schedule will be 
followed by the campus libraries: 
June 1-5 ..... 8:30 a.m.--l:OO p.m. 
Inte rnational Book Project 
Twenty cartons of books were collected for the recent drive for the 
International B ook Project. The cost of mailing one carton will be $1. 80 
by motor freight. It is hoped that each individual will be willing to 
contribute enougb to mail one carton. Send your contributions to: 
Miss Sara TYLER (Director, Library Services), Margie Helm Library. 
PUBLICA TIONS 
"Rating Personnel in Business and Industry" by Mr. Joseph P. CANGEMI 
(Psychology) will be published in a future edition of the Personnel Journal. 
"Furthering International Understanding Through Teacher Exchanges in 
Venzuela" has been recently published in The Progr essive Teacher, and an 
expanded version of Mr. CANGEMI's article entitled "Disturbed Parentsl! 
was recently published in the Journal 2J. the New York Counselor Association. 
LeValet et la Soubrette, de Moliere ~~ Revolution by Dr. Maria DEMERS 
(Foreign Languages) has been published by A. G. Nizet, Editor, Place de la 




"Re ligious Correlates o f Death Anxiety" by Drs. Elsie J. DOTSON and 
Donald J. TEMPLER (Psychology) will be published in a forthcoming is sue 
of T h e Psychological Re ports, 1970 , Vol. 26, pp. 895 -89 7 . 
"Te mporal Stability o f th e PPVT in Normal and Educable-Retar d e d Children" 
by Drs. Louella J. FONG (Home Economics and Family Living) and Larry M. 
Raskin of Purdue University was published in Psychological Reports, 
Volume 2 6 , 1970 , on pp. 547 - 549. 
FRANKENHAUSER, Mr. Neil (Art) r ecently represented Western with a 
drawing in IIDrawings '70, II th e first annual National Exhibition at St . John's 
University, in Jamaica, New Yo rk. 
"Amo unt and Distribution of Hydrocyanic Acid Potential During the Life 
Cycle o f Plants of Thr ee S o rghum Cultivars " by Dr. Elme r GRAY (Agricultur e ) 
and Robert C . Lo yd, former graduate student, has been accepted for 
publication in the May issue of Agronomy Journal. " Effect of Stage of 
Maturity on Yie ld and Leaf Content of Annual Lespedeza" by Dr. GRAY 
will be published in the summer issue of Tennessee Farm and Home Science. 
"Graduate Resea r ch Programs at Western Kentucky University" by 
Dr. William B. KOCH (Physical Education, Health, and Rec r eation) appeared 
in the February, 1970, issue of the Kentucky Association for Health, 
PhYSical Education, and Recreation Journal. 
LIVINGSTON , Mr. David(Music) has transcribed the " So nata for Silent 
Piano" by John Cage for the clarinet. This stellar work is published by 
the Kumquat Publishing Company, New York. The music for "Land 0' 
My Own, " a historical musical drama that will be playing at Theatre 
Under the Stars from June 13-September 7 at Cave City, Kentucky, has also 
been written by Mr. LIVINGSTON. 
Thirteen Alabama Ghosts and Jeffry by Figh and Windham is reviewed in 
the current issue of the Kentucky Folklore Record by Miss Julia NEAL 
(Di rector, Kentucky Library). 
PITTMAN , Dr . Frank M. (Industrial Education) presented a paper on macro 
wood identification which will be published in the proceedi ngs of the 1970 
American Industrial Arts Association convention which was h e ld in 
Louisville on April 8-10. 
SCHIEFERDECKER, Mr. Ivan E. (Art) was awarded a purchase prize for 
a drawing being shown in the Sixth Dulin National Print and Dr awing Competition. 
One of his drawings is also being exhibited in the Annual Drawing and 
Small Sculpture Show at Ball State University, Muncie, Indiana. 
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WILSON, Dr. O . J. (Sp eech and Theatr e ), whose study of institutional 
res earch in fifty-one colleges and universities was published in the Mar c h. 
1967, issue of College Management, was quoted on pp. 23-24 and liste d 
on p. 96 of the Bibliography by Robert Kelly Roney III , University of 
Tennessee, in his March, 1970, doctoral dissertation entitled The Role ~ 
Institutional Research in Highe r Education in the United States. 
MISCELLANEOUS FACULTY ACTIVITIES 
BRENNER, Drs. Kenneth W. (Assistant Dean fo r Instruction, College of 
Education) and Harlan J . STUCKWISCH (Direc t o r of Title III, Region 2) 
participated in the National Working Conference for the National Drug 
Education Training Program at the LaSall e Hotel, Chicago, Illinois, on 
April 22- 25. Dr. BRENNER also partic ipated in the Second Teacher 
Education Conference h e ld at Eastern Kentucky University, Richmond, 
on April 26-27. 
BROWN, Dr. Car ol P. (Head, Department of Foreign Languages) and the 
following members of his departme'nt attende d the Foreign Language conference 
in L exington on April 24 : Messrs Thomas P. BALDWIN and R. Thurston 
TAYLOR, Mesdames Johnni e P. HUEY , Mania RITTER, and Clarice 
SCARBOROUGH, and Dr. Joseph F . VELEZ. 
BUTLER , Dr. Roy W., J r. (Philosophy and Religion) read a paper entitled 
rrSom e Recent Metaethical Criticisms of Christian Ethics l' at the Evangelical 
Theo log ical Soc iety meetings in Chattanooga, Tennessee. on May 1- 2. 
B UTLER , Drs. Roy W., Jr., Jerald H. RICHARDS, and John T. STAHL 
(Philosophy and Religion) attende d t he annual meeting of the American 
Philosophical Association, WesterI?- Division: in St. L ouis on May 7-9. 
CAPPS, Messrs Randall, P aul R. C ORTS, and J. Regi s O'CONNOR 
(Speech and Theatre) attended the Southe rn Speech Association Convention 
in Winston-Salem, Nor th Carolina. on April 8-11. 
CHRISTE NS ON, Dr. Victor J. (Director, School Administration Programs) 
was e l ected Sec retary-Treasur e r of the Third District Administrators 
Association at their r ecent meeting on April 28. 
COMBS, Mr. D. Whit (S peech and Theatre) attended t h e Childr en's Theatre 
Confe r ence in Athens, Georgia, on May 14-15 . 
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CORTS, Messrs Paul R., J . Regis O'CONNOR and Dr. Mild r ed HOWARD 
(Speech and Theatre) attended the Kentucky Association of Communication 
Arts meeting in Louisville on April 17 . Mr. CORTS was e lected Vice 
President of the Association. 
DEMERS, Dr. Maria (Foreign Languages) became an American citizen at 
Louisville, Kentucky, on Apri l 24. Dr. DEMERS took a group of students 
to E lizabethtown High School, Elizabethtown, where th ey presented La 
Farce De Maitre Pathelin fo r the French students of District IV on May 7. 
EGBERT, Misses Ercel (Histo r y, retired), Vera GRINSTEAD (Library 
Science), Addie HOCHSTRASSER (English) , Imogene SIMPSON (L i bra r y 
Science), Margaret THOMAS (Library Science), and Mrs. Mary G. 
STRAHL (Speech and Theatre) attended th e state conv e n tion of th e 
American Association of University "VaITlen in Berea, Kentucky, on 
April 17 -18 . 
FIELDS, Mr. Noland E. and Dr. Jack McGREGOR (Geog r aphy and 
Geology) attende d the meeting of the Southeaste rn Section of t he Geolo gical 
Society of America in Lexington on April 1- 4 . 
FONG, Drs. Louella J . (Home Economics and Family Living) and Kathryn 
N. Black and Larry M. Raskin. both of Purdue Unive rsity, presented a 
pape r entitled: liThe Recognition and Retention of Fragmented Picture s by 
Normal and Educable - Retarded Childr en" at th e meeting of the Easte rn 
Psychological Association in Atlantic City, New Jersey, on April 4 . Dr. FONG 
was also a guest participant in a symposlum at the meeting of the Kentucky 
Home Economics Association in Louisville on April 3-4 whe re her topic was 
I'Consumerism- - What ' s New Today in Child Development and F amily 
Living?" Other faculty members attending were: Drs. William A. FLOYD, 
Head, and Lilyan K. GALBRAITH, Mesdames Martha C . JENKINS, Romanza 
O. JOHiJSON, Helen S. KELLEY and Joyce O . RASDALL, and Miss 
Evadine PARKER. 
GA LBRAITH, Dr . Lilyan K. (Home Economics and F amily Living) will 
participate in a National Researc h Conference on Con sumer and Homemaking 
Education sponsored by The Center for Research and Leade rship 
Development in Vocational and Technical Education at Ohio State University, 
Columbus, June 2 - 5 . Invited Home Economists f r om all state s w i ll identify 
a priority List of researchable probl ems of national significance in Consumer 
and Homemaking Education. 
GRINSTEAD, Miss Vera (Lib r ary Science) spoke to the l ibr arians of 
Daviess County , McLean County, and Owensboro on I'New Trends in Libra ry 
Science ll on May 8 . 
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HECKMAN, Drs. John H. and Ronald H. NASH (Philosophy and R e ligion) a t tende d 
th e Sp ring meeting of the Kentucky Philosophical Asso ciat io n at th e 
University of Kentucky on April 11 where Dr. HECKMAN was e l ec t ed Pre s ide n t 
of the Association succeeding Dr. NASH. 
JENKINS, Mesdames Martha C. and Joyce O . R ASDALL (Hom e E con om ics 
and F a mily Living) chaperoned student offi c e rs and membe rs at the annual 
meeting of the Kentucky Home Economics Association in Louisv ille on 
April 3- 4. 
JOHNSON, Mrs. Romanza O. (Home Econ om i cs and Family Living ) pr esented 
a program on "Accesories You Can Make for the Horne" to the Faculty Wiv e s 
Interest Group on April 21. She was the banquet speaker for th e Scottsvi lle 
High School Future Homemakers of Ame r ica whe re she spoke on "Decis ion s 
that Count" on May 19. 
T he Department of Physics and Astronomy is pro ud to anno unc e th e 
a dvancement of two staff members. Dr . Richard J . KOMP has been 
pro m oted {rom A ss istant to Associate P r ofes sor , and Dr . Wi lliam G. 
BUCKMAN has been granted tenure. 
LIVINGSTON, Messrs David and Ohm W. P A ULI (Music) s e rved as 
Adjudicators for Instrumental and Vocal music for the Southeastern Kentuc ky 
Music Festiva l at Harlan on April 23-24 . 
LOCKWOOD, Dr . Mulford C. (Health Progr a ms) expects to participate a s 
a member of the committee that will examine po tential d i plomats for t h e 
American Board of Veterinary Public Hea lth in Las Vegas, Ne va da, on 
June 22-24. 
MASANNAT, Dr. George S . (Government) has been s e lect ed to part icipate 
in a Scholar - Diplomat Seminar in Nea r E a ste r n and South Asian Studies 
sponsored by the U. S. Departme nt of Sta te in Washing t on, D. C . , on 
May 18- 22. Dr . MASANNAT will be one of a select g r oup o f sch olars a nd 
diplomats chosen to take part in these sessions. 
MONTELL, Dr. W . Lynwood (History and English) de livere d a paper 
entitled "The Coe Ridge Colony : A Racial Island Disappe ars" at the s pring 
meeting of the Southern Anthropological Society at the Univ e rs i ty of 
Georgia, Athens, on April 9-12. Dr . MONTELL s e rve d on a Southe rn 
Association Evaluation Team which visited Belmon t College, N ashville, 
Tennessee, from April 12-16. On April 17 he pres ided at the a nnual spr ing 
meeting of the Kentucky Folklore Society, aided by Drs . Mary W. and 
Kenneth W. CLARKE (English) who are active in the Society a s e l e c ted 
officials. 
· .. " 
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MUTCHLER, Mrs. Virginia (Elementary Education) served as a consultant 
for the Benton Harbor, Michigan, inservice program at Bard School on 
May 13-14. 
The following faculty members in the Industrial Education Department 
attended the American Industrial Arts Association convention in Louisville 
on April 8-10: Mr. Walter B. NALBACH (Head), Drs. Holland E. BOAZ, 
Franklin CONLEY, Frank M. PITTMAN, Arvid W. VAN DYKE and Donald 
D . WENDT, and Messrs Wandel L. DYE, Howard J . LOWREY and 
William M. WILKINS. Dr . VAN DYKE and Mr. LOWREY served as 
co- chairman for the Attendance and Member ship Committee for the 
convention. 
NALBACH, Mr. Walter B. (Head, Department of Industrial Education) 
attended the meeting of the Kentucky Education Association in Louisville 
on April 16-17. 
NASH, Dr. Ronald H. (Head, Department of Philosophy and Religion) 
participated in a seminar on the Philosophy of History at the University of 
Kentucky on April 10. Dr. NASH took part in a panel that evaluated a 
paper on "Patterns in History" by Dr. William McNeill of the University 
of Chicago. 
NA VE, Dr. Wallace K. (Adult Educ"tion) participated in the Regional Adult 
Basic Education Staff Development Institute in New Orleans on May 6-9 , 
Dr. NAVE has been named to the Board of Directors as one of two from 
Kentucky for the Appalachian Adult Basic Education Demonstration Project 
conducted by Morehead State University, and h e will attend the annual 
meeting at Morehead on May 26-27. 
PARKER, Miss Evadine (Home Economics and Family Living) has been 
selected for inclusion in the forthcoming edition of Who's Who '!!!...the South. 
RASDALL, Mrs. Joyce O. (Horne Economics and Family Living) has been 
named recipient of the American Home Economics As sociation I s Horne 
Economists in Business Fellowship. The award will be presented at the 
Convention of the Association in Cleveland, Ohio, June 22 - 25. 
SEEGER, Dr . C . Ronald (Geography a nd Geology) attended the annual 
meeting of the American Geophysical Union in Washington, D. C., on 
April 20- 24, and presented a paper entitled: "Geophysical Investigation of 
the Versailles Cryptoexplosion Structure, and the Middlesboro Basin 
Cryptoexplosion Structure, Kentucky." The paper presented geophysical 
evidence that the two structures are Astroblemes (fossil meteorite or 
comet impact features). 
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SMITH, Miss Dolo r es D . (Home Economics and Family Livin g) a t t e nd e d th e 
Inte r ior Design Educator's Council Confe r e n ce in Atlanta on April 16 -19. 
Miss SMITH was elected to membership in this o rganization. 
TYLER, Miss Sara (Director, Library Se rvic e s) a nd Miss Imo ge n e 
FOSTER (Reference Librarian) attended the a nnual spring c onfe r e n ce o f the 
Kentucky Libr ary Association College a nd R e ference S e ction a t Lake 
Cumberland State Par k on April 24 - 25. 
WA TSON, Dr . Th om as W. (Music) participate d in a Symposium i n 
Graduate Studie s i n Music Education at Ohio State University, Co lumbu s , 
on May 1- 2. 
WILSON, Dr . O. J. (Sp eech and Theatre ) , in conj unc tio n with ' r e c eiving 
the annual Iota Sigma Nu honorary society award fo r 1969-70 at Union 
College in Bar bourville on May 16, was h o n o r e d at the a nnual banquet whe r e 
he spoke on "The Emphasis on Academic Excellence in th e Soviet Union . " 
Dr, WILSON and Mr . Larson Hudson of B e ltone have administe r e d t h e 
h earing test to all grades at the Laborator y School in recen t wee ks. 
WURSTER, Mr. Robert J, (English) an d Dr . R i chard L. TROU TMAN 
(History) attended the National Association fo r Foreign Stude nt Affairs 
Confe r e nce in Kansas City, Missouri, on April 28- May I. The subject 
of th e conference w a s "International Education Tomorrow." Dr. 
TR O UTMAN will take over the duties of th e F o r e ign Student Adviser 
sta r ting th is fa ll wh ile Mr . WURSTER will be on Sabbatical Leav e . 
YUNGBLUTH, Dr . T. Alan (Biology) atte nded t h e Seco nd Annual Stadle r 
Genetics Symposium at the University of Missouri, Columbia, on May 9. 
~. .. ... 
***~************************************** 
(Editor's Note: The editors wish to extend since r e thanks to the fa c ulty for 
t heir excellent coo peration during 1969-70 and t o wish e a ch on e a d e ligh t f ul 
and rewarding summer. C. P. C . and J . C.) 
